
PARADISEA PARKINSONIANA. 

Character Genericus. 

Rostrum capistri plumis tomentosis tectum. 

Pennce (plerisque) hypochondriorum longiores, 

Rectrices duje superiores singulares denudatce. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

PARADISEA fusca, rectricibus decompositis* 

pennis duabus Iunato-dilatatis. 

Menura superba. 

Lin. Trans, vol. 6. p. 207. pi. 22. 

Le Parkinson. 

Viellot £s? Dezray. Oiseaux Dorees. 

Paradiseam Parkinsonianam novaj Hollandias in- 

colam insignit peculiaris quidam habitus et aspectus; 

jiullus autem colorum splendor. Sordide infuscatur, 

interspersa hinc inde leviore albedinis lijistura. 

Crura pedesque maxima et validissima. Insolitum 

et rarissimum est, a pennarum caudas longissimarum 

latere latiori abscissa videri quasi multa fragmenta; 

quod si penitius inspiciatur, monstrabitur oriri a 

fibris hac in parte tenuissimis, etadeo delicatulis, ut 

falsam vacui spatii imaginem prte se ferant. Cedit 

paululum magnitudine base species pbasiano com¬ 

ic muni, 



tftuni, longa ab apice rostri ad extremitates perm a- 

rum, quas supra memoravimus, quatuor fere pedes. 

Dehac avi notandumest quod primomane canere 

incipit, (vocem enim emittere dicitur suaviter etano- 

ram,) ascensoque gradatim rupestri quodarn et emi- 

nenti loco, phasianorum nonnullorum more terrain 

scalpit, eaudam sinml erigens, et cert is inten allis 

aves omnes quas eireuni undique cantantes audiverit, 

imitatur; hoc modo se exercens per spatium quasi 

horarum duarum ; quando in valles agrosque iterum 

descend it. 

Elegantissimam luijus avis jeon cm miperrime pub- 

lieavit Domiuus Vidiot, in splendido suo opere de 

Paradiseis, & c. Avem nominal it i!!e Paradis earn 

Parkinson, A filio nenipe Domini Parkinsoni, quern 

penes est Museum Leverianum, figuram archetypanr 

maim ingeniosi Domini Sydenhami Pdvvardi efhctam 

receperat. Juxta illam effigiem lideliter delineasa 

est lirec nostra simiiitudo. 
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THE 

PARKINSONIAN PARADISE BIRD. 

Generic Character. 

Bill covered at the base by downy feathers. 

Hypochondrial Feathers (in most species elon¬ 

gated. 

Middle tail feathers nearly naked or unwebbed. 

Specific Character, &c. 

Brown PARADISE-BIRD, with loose-webbed 

tail-feathers, the two exterior ones broad 

and lunated. 

Superb Menura. 

Lath. syn. append. 2. p. 271. 

Le Parkinson. 

Dcsray and Fiellot. Oiseaux Dorees. 

This highly singular bird is a native of Austra¬ 

lasia or New Holland, and is more remarkable for 

the peculiarity of its aspect than for any beauty of 

colour, the general cast being a dusky brown, with 

K 2 a few 



a few paler variegations. The legs and feet in this 

species are uncommonly large and strong, and the 

two principal or longest tail-feathers exhibit a very 

unusual appearance, seeming as if notched into se¬ 

veral segments or divisions on the wider part of the 

web ; which appearance, when accurately surveyed, 

is found to be merely owing to the extreme delicacy 

of the fibres, which is so great as to cause a deceptive 

transparency in that part of the feather. The size 

of this species is nearly equal to that of a common 

pheasant, and the length, from the tip of the beak 

to the ends of the long tail-feathers above-mentioned 

is nearly four feet. 

The manners of this bird are singular. At the 

early part of the morning it begins singing, having- 

fas is reported,) a very fine natural note ; and, gra¬ 

dually ascending some rocky eminence, scratches up 

the ground in the manner of some of the Pheasant 

tribe, elevating its tail, and at intervals imitating 

the notes of every other bird within hearing ; and 

after having continued this exercise for about two 

hours, again descends into the vallies or lower 

grounds. 

A very beautiful figure of this bird has been lately 

published byMons. Viellot, in his splendid work on 

the Paradisese, &c. under the name of Le Parkinson, 

in honour of John Parkinson, esq. of the Leverian 

Museum, through whose means Moiis. Viellot re¬ 

ceived a most elegant drawing of the bird, by the 

accurate 



accurate hand of that ingenious artist Mr. Sydenhani 

Fdwartls. From the above figure the present repre¬ 

sentation is faithfully copied. 


